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.األحد األول بعد العنصرة – أحد جميع القديسين
Weekly Service Schedule:

Saturday:
Sunday:

6:00 PM
9:30 AM
11:00 AM

Vesper service
Matins’ Service
Divine Liturgy

اإليوثينا األولى
Tone 8

اللحن الثامن
Eothinon 1

(Troparion of the resurrection -Tone 8)
From the heights Thou didst descend, O compassionate One, and Thou didst submit to the threeday burial, that Thou might deliver us from passion; Thou art our life and our Resurrection, O
Lord, glory to Thee.
(Troparion of All Saints -Tone 4)
Thy Church, O Christ God, hath regaled herself in the blood of Thy Martyrs throughout the entire
world, as in porphyry and purple. Through them she lifteth her voice crying, Turn with Thy
compassion toward Thy people, and grant peace to Thy city, and to our souls the Great Mercy.
(Troparion of St-Philip -Tone 3):
O Holy Apostle Philip intercede with our merciful God to grant our souls, forgiveness of sins.
(Kontakion of All Saints)
To Thee, O Lord and Author of all creation, the universe offereth as first-fruits of nature the
divinity-bearing Martyrs. Wherefore, by their imploring, preserve Thou Thy Church in perfect
safety, for the sake of the Theotokos, O most Merciful.

:الطروبارياث
:)( للقيامت – باللحن الثامن
.لِجبِزَٕب ٌب َسةُّ اٌّج ُذ ٌَهٚ  فٍَب دٍبرَٕب/َ ٌِ َىً رُؼزِمَٕب َِِٓ اَال/َلجٍذَ اٌذفَٓ را اٌضالص ِخ األٌبٚ /ِّٕٓ ٌب ِزذٍٛأذذسدَ َِٓ اٌؼ
:)( لجميع القديسين – باللحن الرابع
ٗ ِّجٚ ،ًزف اٌٍه صبسخخُٙ رٙثٚ .ْاٛأسجٚ ذائه اٌزٌٓ فً وً اٌؼبٌُ وجشفٍشحٙ اْ وٍٕغزه ِزغشثٍخ ثذِبء ش،ٌٗب اٌّغٍخ اإلٌٙا
.عٕب اٌشدّخ اٌؼظّىٛ٘ت ٌٕفٚ ،إِخ اٌغالِخ ٌّذٌٕزهٚ سأفزه ٌشؼجه
:)( للقديس فيليبس الرسول – باللحن الثالث
.عٕبٛ اْ ٌٕؼُ ثصفخ اٌضالد ٌٕف،ٍُ رشفغ اٌى اإلٌٗ اٌشد،ي اٌمذٌظ فٍٍٍجظٛب اٌشعٌٙا
:القنداق
،ٌٗاٌذح اإلٚ ًعبئٚٚ ُٙ فجطٍجبر.دٛ٘ذاء اٌالثغً اٌالٙٔخ وّمذِبد اٌطجٍؼخ اٌشٛ ٌه رمشة اٌّغى،ب اٌشة اٌجبسئ وً اٌخٍٍمخٌٙا
. ٌب جضًٌ اٌشدّخ،ادفع ثبٌغالِخ اٌزبِخ وٍٕغزه

The Epistle:
God is wonderful among His saints.
Bless God in the congregations.
The Reading is from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Hebrews. (11:33-12:2)
Brethren, all the saints through faith conquered kingdoms, enforced justice, received promises,
stopped the mouths of lions, quenched raging fire, escaped the edge of the sword, won strength
out of weakness, became mighty in war, put foreign armies to flight. Women received their dead
by resurrection. Some were tortured, refusing to accept release, so that they might rise again to a

better life. Others suffered mocking and scourging, and even chains and imprisonment. They
were stoned, they were sawn in two, they were tempted, they were killed with the sword; they
went about in skins of sheep and goats, destitute, afflicted, ill-treated—of whom the world was
not worthy—wandering over deserts and mountains, and in dens and caves of the earth. And all
these, though well attested by their faith, did not receive what was promised, since God had
foreseen something better for us, that apart from us they should not be made perfect. Therefore,
since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, let us also lay aside every weight, and
sin which clings so closely, and let us run with perseverance the race that is set before us,
looking to Jesus the pioneer and perfection of our faith.

الرسالت
،ٍٗ هللا فً لذٌغٛ٘ ػجٍت
.ا هللاٛفً اٌّجبِغ ثبسو
2:32-11:33 فصل من رسالت القديس بولس الرسول إلى العبرانيين
اٛٔجٚ ا دذح إٌبسٚأغفأٚ ،دٛاٖ األعٛا أفٚعـ ّذٚ اػذٌّٛا اٌٛٔبٚ ا اٌج ّشٛػٍّـٚ ا اٌّّبٌهٚشٙح اْ اٌمذٌغٍٓ أجّؼٍٓ ثبإلٌّبْ لٌٛب إخ
.ٓ ثبٌمٍبِخٙارِٛأخزد ٔغبء أٚ .ا ِؼغىشاد األجبٔتٚوغشٚ ا أشـذاء فً اٌذشةٚصبسٚ ا ِٓ ظؼفّٚٛرمٚ ِٓ دذ اٌغٍف
دٍٛاٌمٚ اٌجٍذٚ ضءٌٙا اْٛ رالٚآخشٚ .ًا ػٍى لٍبِخ أفعٍٛا ثبٌٕجـبح ٌٍذصٌٍُٛ ٌمجٚ ،اٌعشةٚ رٍش األػعبءْٛ ثزٚ ُػ ّزة آخـشٚ
ْْٛ ُِعبٌَمٚصَٛ ُ٘ ُِؼـٚ ِؼضٚ
ُٕد غٍٛا فً جٛعبدٚ ،ا ثذـذ اٌغٍفِٛبرٚ اٛاِزُذٕـٚ اُٚٔششٚ اّٛسُجٚ ،ٓاٌغجٚ اٌعب
ٍ
دًاٛٙ ِش،ُٙؤالء وٍـٙ ف.ف األسضٛٙوٚ سٚاٌّغبٚ اٌججبيٚ ٍٓ فً اٌجشاسيٙا ربئٛٔ فىب،ٌُٙ ٌُ ٌىٓ اٌؼبٌـُ ِغزذمبٚ ،ْٚدَِٛٙجـ
 فٕذـٓ أٌعب ار ٌُذ ِذق ثٕب ِضً ٘ـزٖ اٌغذبثخ.ٕٔبٚا ثذٍٛػذ ألْ هللا عجـك فٕظش ٌٕب شٍئب أفعً أْ ال ٌَ ْى ُّـٛا اٌّـٌٛ ٌُ ٌٕب،ُْ ثبإلٌّبٌٙ
 ٔبظشٌٓ اٌى سئٍـظ،بد اٌزي أِبِٕبٌٕٙغبثك ثبٌصجش فً اٌجٚ ،ٌخ ثٕبٛٙاٌخطٍئخَ اٌّذٍطخَ ثغٚ ًٍ ك ػٕب وً صـم
ِ ٍْ ٍُٕد فِٛٙٓ اٌش
.عِٛى ٍّّٗ ٌغٚ ْاإلٌّب

The Gospel
The Reading is from the Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew.
(10:32-33, 37-38; 19:27-30)
The Lord said to His disciples, ―Every one who acknowledges Me before men, I also will
acknowledge before my Father Who is in heaven; but whoever denies Me before men, I also will
deny before My Father Who is in heaven. He who loves father or mother more than Me is not
worthy of Me; and he who loves son or daughter more than Me is not worthy of Me; and he who
does not take his cross and follow Me is not worthy of Me.‖ Then Peter said in reply, ―Lo, we
have left everything and followed Thee. What then shall we have?‖ Jesus said to them, ―Truly, I
say to you, in the New World, when the Son of Man shall sit on His glorious throne, you who
have followed Me will also sit on twelve thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel. And every
one who has left houses or brothers or sisters or father or mother or wife or children or lands, for
My Name’s sake, will receive a hundred fold, and inherit eternal life. But many that are first will
be last, and the last first.‖

اإلنجيل
فصل شريف من بشارة القديس متى اإلنجيلي البشير
13-23:32و13و11-12:33
ًِٔٓ ٌُٕىشٚ .ادٚ وـً ِٓ ٌؼزشف ثً ل ّذاَ إٌبط أػزشف أب ثٗ لـذاَ أثً اٌزي فً اٌغّب:ٖلبي اٌشة ٌزالٍِز
ِٓ أدت اثٕبٚ ،ًٕ أ ًِب اوضش ًِٕ فال ٌغزذمٚ ِٓ أدـتَّ أثًب ا.ادٚلذاَ إٌبط أُٔىشٖ أب لذاَ أثً اٌزي فً اٌغّب
ْٛ فّبرا ٌى،رجؼٕبنٚ را ٔذٓ لذ رشوٕب وً شـًءٛ ٘ـ:ٌٗ لبيٚ  فأجبة ثطـشط.ًٕ ثٕزب اوضش ًِٕ فال ٌغزذمٚا
 ِزى جٍظ اثـٓ اٌجشـش،ًٔ فً جـٍـً اٌزجـذٌـذّٛي ٌىُ إٔىُ أزُ اٌزٌـٓ رجؼزـٛ اٌذك ال:عُٛ ٌغـٌٕٙب؟ فمبي ٌـ

ِٓ ًوٚ .ْ أعجبغ اعشائًٍ االصٕـً ػششْٛ أزُ اٌعب ػٍى اصًٕ ػشش وشعٍب رذٌٕـٛ رجـٍغ،ٖػٍى وشعً ِجذ
ال ِٓ اجً اعًّ ٌـأخز ِئخ ظؼفٛ دمٚالدا اٚ أٚ اِـشأح اٚ أ ًِب اٚ أثًب اٚاد اٛ أخـٚح اٛ إخٚرـب اٍٛرشن ث
.ٌٍّٓٚ ْ أْٛٔٛ ٌىٚآ ِخـشٚ ٌٓآخش
ِ ْْٛٔٛ ٌىٌَّٛٚ َْ أٚوضٍشٚ .ٌشس اٌذٍبح األثذٌخٚ
THE CONCEPT OF THEOSIS
The ultimate goal of the saint is to imitate God and live the life of deification (theosis). St.
Maximos the Confessor (seventh century) writes that the saints are men who have reached
theosis; they have avoided unnatural development of the soul, that is, sin, and tried to live the
natural way of life (i.e., living according to created nature), turning and looking always towards
God, thus achieving total unity with God through the Holy Spirit (On Theology, 7.73).
It may be stated here that the Saints are first of all "friends" of God. Secondly, through their
genuine piety and absolute obedience to God, they pleased Him and have therefore been
"sanctified" both in soul and body, and subsequently glorified in this world. Third, they have
been accepted in God's bosom after their passing from the world into eternal life. Fourth, many
of them have been given special "grace" or "favor" to perform miracles either before their
departure from this world or after. Fifth, they have been granted the special gift to pray and
intercede for those still living in this world and fighting the "good fight" for the glory of God and
their own perfection in Christ. This intercession springs from the fact that they also are part of
the "Communion of Saints". They share prayers and good works with Christians on earth and
there is a constant interaction and unity between the glorified saints in Heaven and Christians
who still live in the world.
GOD AND HOLINESS
It must be stated at the beginning that the only true "saint" or holy one (Hagios) is God Himself.
The Bible states "For I am the Lord your God; you shall name yourselves holy and keep
yourselves holy, because I am holy ... " (Levit. 11:44; 19:2 and 20:7). Man becomes holy and
"sainted" by participation in the holiness of God.
Holiness or sainthood is a gift (charisma) given by God to man, through the Holy Spirit. Man's
effort to become a participant in the life of divine holiness is indispensable, but sanctification
itself is the work of the Holy Trinity, especially through the sanctifying power of Jesus Christ,
who was incarnate, suffered crucifixion, and rose from the dead, in order to lead us to the life of
holiness, through the communion with the Holy Spirit. In the Second Letter to the Thessalonians
St. Paul suggests: "But we are bound to thank God always for you, brothers beloved by the Lord,
because from the beginning of time God chose you to find salvation in the Spirit that consecrates
you, (en agiasmo Pneumatos) and in the truth that you believe. It was for this that He called you
through the Gospel we brought, so that you might possess for your own the splendor of our Lord
Jesus Christ" (2: 13–14).

Communion with the Saints
When the common conviction of the sanctity of the reposed person is confirmed by special
testimonies such as martyrdom, fearless confession, self-sacrificing service to the Church, and
the gift of healing, and especially when the Lord confirms the sanctity of the reposed person by
miracles after his death when he is remembered in prayer, then the Church glorifies him in a
special way. How can the Church not glorify those whom the Lord Himself calls His "friends"?
"Ye are my friends ... I have called you friends" (John 15:14-15), whom He has received in His

heavenly mansions in fulfillment of the words, "Where I am, there ye may be also" (John 14:3).
When this happens, prayers for the forgiveness of the sins of the departed one and for his repose
cease; they give way to other forms of Church communion with him, namely: first, the praising
of his struggles in Christ, "since neither do men light a candle and put it under a bushel, but on a
candlestick; and it giveth light unto all that are in the house" (Matt. 5:15); second, petitions to
him that he might pray for us, for the remission of our sins, and for our moral advancement, and
that he might help us in our spiritual needs and in our sorrows.
It is said: "Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord from henceforth" (Rev. 14:13) and we
indeed bless them. It is said: "The glory which Thou gavest Me, I have given them" (John 17:22),
and we indeed give to them this glory according to the Savior's commandment.
Likewise the Savior said: "He that receiveth a prophet in the name of a prophet shall receive a
prophet's reward; and he that receiveth a righteous man in the name of a righteous man shall
receive a righteous man's reward" (Matt. 10:41). "Whosoever shall do the will of My Father
which is in heaven, the same is My brother, and sister, and mother" (Matt. 12:50). Therefore, we
also should receive a righteous man as a righteous man. If he is a brother for the Lord, then he
should be such for us also. The saints are our spiritual brothers, sisters, mothers, and fathers, and
our love for them is expressed by communion in prayer with them.
The Apostle John wrote to his fellow Christians: "That which we have seen and heard declare
we unto you, that ye also may have fellowship with us: and truly our fellowship is with the
Father, and with His Son Jesus Christ" (I John 1:3). And in the Church this fellowship with the
Apostles is not interrupted; it goes over with them into the other realm of their existence, the
heavenly realm.
The nearness of the saints to the Throne of the Lamb and the raising up by them of prayers for
the Church on earth are depicted in the book of Revelation of St. John the Theologian: "And I
beheld, and I heard the voice of many angels round about the Throne, and the beasts, and the
elders; and the number of them was ten thousand times ten thousand," who praised the Lord
(Rev. 5:11).
Communion in prayer with the saints is the realization in actual fact of the bond between
Christians on earth and the Heavenly Church of which the Apostle speaks: "Ye are come unto
Mount Zion, and unto the city of the Living God, the Heavenly Jerusalem, and to an innumerable
company of angels, to the general assembly and the Church of the firstborn, which are written in
heaven, and to God the judge of all, and to the spirits of just men made perfect" (Heb. 12:22-23).
Sacred Scripture presents numerous examples of the fact that, while still living on earth, the
righteous can see and hear and know much that is inaccessible to ordinary understanding. All the
more these gifts are present with them when they have put off the flesh and are in heaven. The
holy Apostle Peter saw into the heart of Ananias, according to the book of Acts (5:3). To Elisha
was revealed the lawless act of the servant Gehazi (4 Kings, ch. 4; 2 Kings in KJV), and what is
even more remarkable, to him was revealed all the secret intentions of the Syrian court, which he
then communicated to the King of Israel (4 Kings 6:12). When still on earth, the saints
penetrated in spirit into the world above; some of them saw choirs of angels, others were
vouchsafed to behold the image of God (Isaiah and Ezekiel), and still others were exalted to the
third heaven and heard there mystical, unutterable words. All the more when they are in heaven
are they capable of knowing what is happening on earth and of hearing those who appeal to them
because the saints in heaven are equal unto the angels (Luke 20:36).
From the parable of the Lord about the rich man and Lazarus (Luke 16:19-31) we know that
Abraham, being in heaven, could hear the cry of the rich man who was suffering in hell, despite

the "great gulf" that separates them. The words of Abraham about the rich man's brethren, "They
have Moses and the prophets; let them hear them" (Luke 16:29), clearly indicate that Abraham
knows the life of the Hebrew people which has occurred after his death; he knows of Moses and
the Law, of the prophets and their writings. The spiritual vision of the souls of the righteous in
heaven, without any doubt, is greater than it was on earth. The Apostle writes: "Now we see
through a glass, darkly, but then face to face; now I know in part, but then shall I know even as
also I am known" (1 Cor. 13:12).
The holy Church has always held the teaching of the invocation of the saints, being fully
convinced that they intercede for us before God in heaven. This we see from the ancient
Liturgies. In the Liturgy of the holy Apostle James it is said: "Especially we perform the
memorial of the Holy and Glorious Ever-Virgin, the Blessed Theotokos. Remember Her, 0 Lord
God, and by Her pure and holy prayers spare and have mercy on us." St. Cyril of Jerusalem,
explaining the Liturgy of the Church of Jerusalem, remarks, "Then we also commemorate (in
offering the Bloodless Sacrifice) those who have previously departed: first of all, patriarchs,
prophets, apostles, martyrs, so that by their prayers and intercession God might receive our
petition."
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------من أقوال اآلباء في الصالة
)ًدٕب اٌذِشمٌٛ  (اٌمذٌظ.اٌصالح ً٘ سفغ اٌؼمً إٌى هللا



)ًٍّدٕب اٌغٌٛ  (اٌمذٌظ.ارذبدٖ ِغ هللاٚ ْب ً٘ دذٌش اإلٔغبٙاٌصالح ِٓ دٍش غجٍؼز



ُ صُ ٌخشط ِٓ اٌىٍٕغخِٙالثغٚ ٖ إٌبطٛجٚ ً فٚٔبد أٛلزب ً ِب ٌزفشط فً األٌمٚ ٌمف ٕ٘بنٚ إٔغبْ ٌز٘ت إٌى اٌىٍٕغخ
ٓب ػٌٙزّزُ ثؼط اٌىٍّبد اٌزً دفظٚ ٗٔخ فً سوٓ غشفزٗ ٌذًٕ سأعٛآخش ٌمف أِبَ األٌمٚ ،ًٍ ِمزٕغ أٔٗ وبْ ٌصٛ٘ٚ
ِٓ ْٛ ٌٍغذ ٘زٖ صالح ثأي دبي ألْ اٌصالح إّٔب رى.س صُ ٌمزٕغ فً رارٗ أٔٗ صٍّىٛ شؼْٚ ِؼشفخ أٚش لٍت ثذٙظ
)ٔشزبددٚدٕب وشٌٛ  (اٌمذٌظ.ً اٌفىش ِؼبٚ اٌمٍت



.ال اظطشاةٚ ْ أمطبعٚادذح ثذٚ  فزصجخ اٌذٍبح صالح،بٙالفِٛٚ اٌصالح إٌزصبق ثبهلل فً جٍّغ ٌذظبد اٌذٍبح
)ط اٌىجٍشٍٍٍٛ(اٌمذٌظ ثبع



 ٌمذ جؼً هللا..شجبػخٚ ُ ٔؼّخٙجٙرٚ ُٙٔ فزخفف أدضا،َْ رذذ ػتء اَالٛاٌصالح رّ ّذ ثبٌصجش ٘ؤالء اٌزٌٓ ٌشصد
)طٛٔ (اٌمذٌظ رشرٍٍب.ْ عججب ً ٌىً صالحٛب ٌزىٙ ثً ِٕذ،اٌصالح ال ٌزذفغ ػٕب اٌشش فذغت



-----------------------------------------------------------Announcements
Summer Parish Camp:
Our Summer camp for this year will be at ―Gull Lake Center‖, during the weekend of
August 19, 20, 21. Application forms are available. We start accepting forms on
Sunday May 15, on the basis: ―first come first served‖.
Lent of the Apostles:
The lent of the apostles begins on Monday June 20 (following Sunday of all saints) and It ends on
June 29 (the feast of Sts. Peter & Paul). Fish is allowed except on Wednesday and Friday.

